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is now practically inevitable. As a
UONT FUSS ViTIH DURABLE

of Bolivia. President C. J. Owens, of
the society, has tendered bores to the
officers af Daughters of tha .American
Kevelutioa, tailed Daughters of the
Confederacy, the United Confederate
Veterans, tb Bona of Confederate Vet
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I DOG CAR E

ON AT BRAGTOVN

One Man Owns Five Canines
Which Are -- Almost Terror--.

izing Neighborhood

DURHAM DELEGATION

. GOfNjQ TO G. 0. P. MEET

Bull City Citisen . Hurt Varies
Custom B7 KoC$uing Street

: Car Companjr

By JAMES A. lOBIXSON.
. Durham, Feb. 13. A great deal of

anility i fell and expressed by the
peopla in the community out beyond
Bragtown, over th fear of mod dogs,
or vicious dogs not mad In the common
seceptaaca of the term, by the activity
of the eantnes. Onntauout.thf-wira-- f

Ive, which la slmost terrorlzlnr the
neighborhood la which he lives. Those
fv dogs srs "ssld-t- o tnf vicious,
and art chasing people who paea the
premises on which they stay. Home hare
bees bitten, and other neighbors are
scared to pans the house where those
dogs have a habitation. The school
teacher, a young lady, had to change
her 'course and go to the public school

by another' route, on account of her
fear of bodily harm. The situation
is becoming one of feei among all of
the people. A warrant will t Issued

something cannot bo dnneto sTTay

. nl aflairl in Jim

Orl-fl-nD:n::nd
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BUSTARD FLASeS!

Musterole Works Easier, Quicker
and Without the Buster.

There' no tenae ia mixing a mesa of
Dastard, flour snd water when you. can
easily relieve pain, aoreneaa er stiffness
with a little dean, white Musterole.

Musterole to made of pun oilofpne
tard end other helpful ingredient, com-
bined ia the farm of the present white
ointment It takes the place of

mustard planters, end will not blister.
Musterole usually- - gives prompt relief

from eort throat, bronchitis, totsulitis,
croup, sufl neck, asthma, neuralgia, bead-ach- e,

congestioO, pleurisy, rheumatism,
lunuago, pain aweT aches of the back or
lofau sprains, tors muscles, bruises, chfl-Uai-

frosted faet, colds of the chest
(it often prevents pneumonia).

'30cand 60e jara; borpitaJaiaeStSQL

IENATE FALLS IN f
LINE ON DOG LAW

(Contlaaed from Page One)

td the list ef thing! to ba protected
from dogs and benator ('owner joined
him in offering an amendment that barer
after any person offering an amend
ment to the dog law ahull ba denied
the right and privilege of running for
or holding any higher office thaa that
of a justice of the peace.

Henator (Jlideweil, who early in the
;iiyl..t? fi"ji'if.t!y.Jj.

mVr1!eexfo:--

iting newspapers from giving any pub-
licity.
.Xrecding.t he .

two-ho- ur discussion,
which began at 8 o'clock, several bills
wsrs psssed by the lieaate aa follows:

Second aad Third Reading.
- Br ltlitft--Bclali-ig. l
illicit distilleries in Caawell county.

a B. 379 To protect inmates of State
institutions from being'aeduced or en--

consequence of her attack area the
world, Germany ia to be greater ia area
aad larger in populaUoa than ia Wli.
She ha overt uraed the great filav state
aJULfifipathwBxJntSjha East ia open
for vast economic, and iaeredible politi'
cat expansion. In all respects save two
she Bndi herself already better eff thaa
before. Now these two limitations are
obviously military and financial. --Gcr-

1 many has not snd cannot for a consid-
arable time rebuild her army since she
lacks materials, nor can she begin new
wan sines much of her territory la ia
enemy hands as a result of the armi-
stice terms, ha ia powerless, there-
fore, to resist Allied demands for just
reparatioa aad restoration by her awe
military weapon. She ia thaa throws
back oa a new Una ef actios to avoid
nnanciai burdens, but win ta very
plain fact in mind that if she ean avoid'these burdens ah will emerge vic-

torious from ths wsr and be able alone
of the Europeaa nations to take up the
old krace ia armaments. J

For it ia very clear that if Francs is
not repaid for th terrible havoe wrought
in her field aad factories aad mines
by the Osrman invaders, France ean- -
aot beta restore her economic life snd
maintain, her army as of old. And if
the French army ia redueed the sole
substantial obstaels-r- o German arabitio
on th mainland of Europe- - disappears.
while Britain, with ber commercial fleet
decimated by ths submarine and her
human resources reduced by war and
always Icaa numerous than., tha Dennis.
cannot sufficiently reinforce France.

See New Chases Ts Wla War.
All of which should make it' perfectly

dear. what, the German ia bow up to.
He see plainly a new chaawa. to wia ths
war. He has only to escape paying
the cost! of bis devastations deliberats-l- y

undertakes to cripple Francs snd
Britain, and be has won the game; he
wilf emerge despite his military failure,
greater and les-- cihausted in material
and hi mas resources, than tj) nation
wnicn oereatea mm in battle.

And the wajrt achieve this end is utt

. t - 1 nnd neutral eoun- -

... 4 ntr propaganda' ATOVe
all, he mutealit American eympathy
and American support, snd I do not
think I eirggerats facts when Jsey
that he Is making substantial progress
In this direction in certain American
quarters in Europe,
glns'mm
out cavil the moot extreme idealism

.nnywlere ts b found, and then goes it
one better. He accepts Mr, Wilson's
fonrtee rtsysfcavisgfswltew4-them- ,

he proceeds to interpret them. He
aceepta the' League of Nations prin-
ciple; having i'cepted it, he undertake
to annex it. He proclaims his enthu-
siasm for peace and justice, healing
peace, and then he proceeds to out-lin- o

it. .

Consider the fact that this same Ger-

man one year ago demanded- - the right
to annex Belgium, Serbia and Poland,
tc take half of Northera Fianee, and to
enforce lednmnitioa which would have
put thie world in economic bondage to
him for a century. He wrote all his pur-
poses Into the treaties of Breit-Lltovs- k

snd Bucharest, where they remain a
nratter-rrf-reco- rd. This was what-- h
undertook to do when he felt himself
a victor only twelve days less than
twelve months ago.

Trying to Eacap Jut Debts.
But now, the war lost, he appeals be-

fore the world in the name of Interna-
tional justice that none of hia territory,
whatever the desires of the population
may be, should be taken from him. He
characterizes the Prenrh desire ' for
French Alsace-Lorrain- e as wicked impe-
rialism. He characterize French and
Belgium demands that he pay for wan-

ton destruction as a proof of the desire
to destroy Germany. He meets every
just demand for reparation snd restora-
tion by s new accusstion, appealing with
ever-growi- vigor to precisely those
principles which he not only rejected but
spat upon In hia day of power.

The thing goes very deep. The Ger-
man meant to annex Belgium because
he wanted it, deapite ths Unanimous
wish of the Belgian people. But today,

m BUMS
After tiring; Netsltn Soles 1 thor-

ough thai, I would not go back to the
soles I used to wear even though tha
cost were less. 1 receive twice the
service from phots with NeoJht Soles,"
wriUs X P. Jone. of Omaha.

More than 10,000,000 pairs of Nefilin
Soles have been put on American shoe.
People wem quick to realize the ad-
vantages of this scientifically-mad- e sole

its lone ww. its comfort, water-proofne- sa

nd nt final economy.
Good shoe atone everywhere sell
Neoiin-tole- d shoes in many styles for
men. women, and children.- -

And any repairman will le your
ah ...U KIIl. Cl -

by fheodyw 4 Rubber Co"
Alcrnn. Ohirt whn alsn mb Win.f
Heela guaranteed . to outwear all
other heels.

rifiSliilples
Germany Is Again Becoming

A M A I
dOUrrTlL AppreiieOSipi

(Contlnaed from Page One)' -

had., embraced ,the Jrua faith, not only
witn readiness but with obvious enthu-
siasm. The Germans see clearly that
this is their single avenue of escape.
They can, still win the war if they can
escape paying for the damage they
have wrought, and leave devastated and
crippled Francs to pay not alone for
the coat of defending herself but the
price ef German devastations in all re
gions Germany occupied and ruined.

The German policy must be
clearly understood.. The Gormans
have, stripped France and Belgium

far south as the Somme and
JESSES

shinasw fnatn. as ' l.n t'"'""J ' suruiiir--s I'uv veil 01111 I

Mr. v mil anla AV,vvlhiit ia tn mnV.W
and having done this they, will profit
completely if they can escape paying
for what they have done. 'or is this
all, er half. The cdjlapse of the Haps-bur- g

empire has made it inevitnble

Atisl r is p'fopc r wl It "brTin i ted to th e

Germsn empire. This mesas that even
with Alsace-Lorrai- ne lost, Germany

wUv-gain- toast Lfivs
and an area several times as large as
that Of the Rhine land. ' She will ac-

quire more territory and larger increase
of population than Prussia ever gained
by successful war.

In addition, there is the Russian field.
The Allies have abandoned it, they have
declined a tnsx probably beyond their
resources of reinforcing the ..elements
of order snd organization 1n Russia:
They have recourse to the transparent
device of the Principle Conference,
which means in fact that they have
recognized the Bolshevik! snd left the
way open to the Germans to ally them-
selves with conservative and sane clo- -
ments in Russia, and thus to reoriutiiia
and exploit the vast Russian empire
when peace at last comes. Those who
appealed to the Western powers to
save them from Leoine and Trotsky
will now have choice but to throw
themselves into the ample arms of Ger-
many.

Adds Five MUlloa More People.
Thus we ; have in three months a

mighty and appaling transformation.
Germany ha already escaped from the
first paralysis of defeat, the danger
that the empire would break is over.
Instead we shall see seventy-fiv- e million
Germain in th future instead of sev-

enty millions. We shall see a greatly
enlarged German empire, Including Vi-

enna,, touching th middle Danube, en-

folding ,the new Bohemian., tsat,e in jts
deadly embrace, and today threatening

prevent that Polish renaissance
which baa boon rightly recognized as
the corner-ston- e of s just and perma-
nent settlement in Europe,

All this, save the Polish circumstance,

I

r.iiwoiarw .......a ,1 ......

when ths Poles of Silesia aad ef Poses
ask to be reunited to Poland, he in
vokes, falsely, precisely ths same prin-
ciples which were invoked justly in the" "esse'o'f Belgium.

Aad when it is demanded that he pay
for ths wrecked industrial regions of
France, he appeals to the asms priaei-pl- ei

eited by his enemies when he de
manded, not that they should pay for
d astation, sine they esused none, but
for his expense ia the wsr of conquest
which he had inflicted upon ths world in
hia pursuit of universal domination.

And whils is Psrk the allies are seek
ing to achieve just pes sad construct
a real leagus of nations, having natur- -

yjiyioamlns (conflict- -

spjgsAipims just sndjsome

snd this sew ehsrseter. Hs is prepar
ing to use every possible disguise, of
idealism nsd of Justus to enable him-

self to win the war h once lost by
anas.

neaaway uu many places, it is nnding
converts in many Amsrfcaa quarters.
It bids fair to eapturs intsraatioaal
socialism, as represented fl Bcras, snd
!tmtloiiJ;"iM
everywhere. It will mess, if he suc-

ceeds, that ws shall have lost the wsr
and Germany will emerge th only vie-to- r,

with all of Russia aa her first im-

mediate prey and all of her Eastern
ambitions revitalised.

Sam Mea Are at slelna.
If there were anywhere the rmallest

sign that there bad beea rest revolution
In Germany, s genuine swakening of
national conscience, honest rejection of
old ideals, it would be different. But
the fact is patent The men who ruled
Germany at Weimar are exactly the

v '" Tha Republicans ara anticipating a
big lore feast at Greensboro en Hajurdny
neit. Mr. W, 0. Branbam will go up- Friday. Ha ed t tha breakfast

: to be given by Judge W. P. Bynam at
tha Uuilford, at o'clock Saturday
morning, and tha reception to Chair- -

"""nisa HayM at JudgrBynTrmVlnrmsSat-urda- y

afternoon.. It ia espeeted that
i. large number of Republicans will at- -

nd thia eonferoiwa-fro- m. Durham. ,...,..I,!W).Jlaiwu

eran ad the Bouthern Belief BocietyJ

NEW ANGLE ON WHAT "

STARTED THE WAR

CMtia4 feast Page Oa

tified because a few hours' later It be
came clear that Germany was bent on
war.' ..

Imawaaibls Frame-C- n a France. '
It ia ahowa that Baroa Voa Schoea.

German Ambassador to franco had ia
hia poneessioa, a demand which would
make it impeasibla for France to re-

main
I

aaatral demand for tha sur-- I

render of h. fortress pf Toul and,
AerUun.

Ona chapter of the book if devoted I

to aa illustration of former Emperor i

niiiiam a peraoaat treacliery aad His
elastic. meL-ory- , enabling him eonvaai.
antly to forg.t unpleasant things.

The British foreign pffica sanctions
the publication of the book at this time
hoping to clear up aome obscure pointi
and aiming to influence public opmon
favorably- - dnrtng-t- ba srf

POURED OIL ON FIRE,

:zz.BURNED TO DEATH I

Mother, of Oirl Alio Badly
Burned; House Destroyed

B7 riamei

Spencer, Keb. 13, Mrs. Burgia Grif
tin, aged about It yesrs, was burned
to death and her mother-in-la- Mrs.
Kusan Uriffia, aged 63 years, sustained
what is considered fatal burns at their
home in Coolemee Monday by the ex-

plosion of oil used to kindle a Are

'',-- b. 4gi.wAi ,ll.,.lta. a

rotwnirnftirr
JHrtlxJiJlJ- -
ntaroT.

ramny jars, tfuriin Uriffin Loured 01

from a ran into the cook stove and did
not know there was a alow fire left from
4he-- wmraiag mea). An explosion earn
instantly, throwing oil and (lames over
Mrs. Griffin and her aged mother. Mrs.
Susan Griffin, who waa also in tha room.
BpTK ""women" raas;TraWcflryinWTliS'
yara ana screamed for help. Neighbors
ruaneii to the scene but could not sub- -

i rws niirsM Jmui Mn, Hurjin
Griffin, leaving her In a
condition. 8be lingered In great agony
until Tuesday at 2 p. m. She had been
mrrieL only ae jrnr and leaves no
children. The burial took place at Fort
church Wednesday afternoon, being
conducted by Rev. W. L, Barr.

Mrs. 8usan Giffia is still in a
condition as a result of the

burna and but little hope is entertained
for her recovery. Th ehouse end its eon-ten- ts

was a total loan.
It ia the opinioa of peapje in Coole-

mee that th soil poured on the hot
stove enntnined gasoline, though this
is not known. Aa investigation is be-
ing made to determine thia point.

CX1MSLY RETIRES AS HEAD
OF INSl'RAN'CE COMPANY- -

C.reeneboro, Feb. l.V-3e- org A.
Grimsly today retired as president of
the Jefftraoa Standard Life Insurance
Company, bnt will still give much time
to the company aa chairman of its
board of directors,1 a place newly treat-
ed. Julias Price, vice president and
agency manager, waa elected president.

Ths promotion of the latter is a
recognition of the aplendid work he
has bean doing during last few years.
Other officers and directors were re-

elected at the annua! meeting today.
Reports of officers showed a tremendous
grbwih of business during 191 If. " It Is
expected to have more than one hun-
dred millioa of insurance in force by to

the end of the year.
x

Negro Mlaleter Diss Her.
Colored Mos of Raleigh, at the re-

quest of the colored Masons of Selma,
yesterday had charge of the burial here
of Bev. V. A- - Jonea, n col-

ored minister at Sctma, who died Tues-
day afternoon at St. Agnea Hospital.
H was sixty yeara old when he died and
also had charge of tha churches ef Wil-sos- 's

Mills ia addition to his ehargo at
Selma. The funeral tpok place at ths
First Baptist Church colored.

C W. BAT NAME OF MAN KILLED
AT FAYETTEVILLE BY Al'TO.

Fayetteville, Feb.
t idcntitlratins-et--ths-Bisn--ia-

n.

iwua uriuara uy a. r. WSSl

. . , "?.. .UW,F

?
fBt.i j.,.r.i ik. .........:'.
rtor, .hortJy Mon tb, tceideBt a
asked for s small loan, saying that he
expected to receive some money from
Daytoa where he claimed t owa prop,
erty. He received the less and started
for s eafe in. the next block aad Ws
run ver while croaains tha street.' No
inquest hss beea keld yet.

rilE3 l!T AKAIN8T OWNER
OF DOG FOR LOSS OP 8WINE.

Ashcvilte, N. C, Feb. a
seldom used law, C T. Davia, of the
Hsw t reck seetioa haa filed suit acaiast
Albert ty-ed-. charging him with allow-- 1

V "u " " ""g "
I?" inl --Tmad sad bit. . , ...L V I v.rr qojs nrionpnf io 1vis ana tnst

ik .lii ti... i. ki...
i he 'first suit (led andcr this law in
Banco county, the law making it a
misdemeanor for a person to allow a
doc to rua at large knowing it to be
mad, and giving the (30 tq whoever
may sue for it. Th swaer may bring
separata suit ts recover tb vslus of

it WTJ sf -

MckrtAsubiHg
" I i . .1NtrtTWVAT.t :

RELIEVES mi
ti

H EADACUr

ttred"wey,
B. B. 8f1 To appoint directors of

the Culfowhea --Normal achool.
Hi B. IU, 8. B. m-- To permit baaka

to make loans on a percentage ot their
surplus as well as"oTeat)irsl.

Tha Senate adjourned at 10 o'enock
to meet again thia morning at 11 o'clock.

The . tMroaf WlthaUad The Wlatrr
Cold Better Thaa Tas Weak

Old people who are feeble and yonnger
people who are weak, will oa etrengin-ene- d

and enabled to go through the cold
weather by taking GBOVK'H TA8TU-chi- ll

TONIC, which ia simply
IKON and QUININE auspended in
syrnpi 8 pleasaat even cbiidrea like
it. You can soon feel its Strengthen-
ing, Invigorating Effect. Pric 60c
Adv.

MAJ. E. J. HALE HITS
HIS CRITICS HARD

(Continued from Page Oae)

secretaryship to Minister to Costa
Bira (it waa said by others, in recog-

nition of a large contribution to the
Republican National committee). But,
to my estenUhmmt, I found, on arri- -
val at 8an Jose, that Mr. Lasted waa
living at his villa aear Florence, ia
Italy, and had spent but fifty-eig-

days at bis Tot ! of the nearly two
years since bis appointment. No doubt
the absence ot Mr. Einstein for nearly
two yeara auggested the charge against
me for absence for nearly tha same
period. Mr. Rogers and hia infornunt
trusting that the public would never
learn, that Mr. Kinstein's absence was
in a foreign country and devoted to
hia own purposes, while mine is under
orders attending to the buaineaa of my
official miasion.

Work af Langwotlki and Refers.
"By collaboration, Mr. Longworth and

Mr. Rogers made tha congressional rec-
ord show that the Costa Kiraa govern-
ment has no representativ here. That
is untrue. Don Carlos Lara' hold the
place which would be that of minister,
if kia government were recognised, and
Mr. Samuel K. I'm that of Secretary of
Logatioa; and tucy are both here.
"elrevetatior Itat--Mr;rHnger had

S seoret informant in the Bute

Minted SS of tha leading Bepublieans
f Durham county delegates to attend,

" and It ia said most of them will go.
Darkens Lady Injarod By Aato.

Mr. W. H. Tilley, of 1813 Koxboro
street, received a telegram from New
Bern Tuesday afternoon, telling him

- that his daughter, Mies Lillian Tilley,
had been run down by an automobile
and seriously hurt. It was first thought
that Mias THIey's shoulder wai broken,
but after an X-r- examination it waa

found that no bones were broken. A
later telegram reported Miss Tilley as
Testing very nicely, Mrs. H. W. Mat-the-

accompanied by her father, Mr.
W. H. Tilley, will leave Triday morning
to attend tha bedside of Miss Tilley.

. One Cltlso Will Not 8ne.
Durham baa ona eitisen who will not

sue tha Durham Traetioa Company for
, aa Injury ha sustained to his left wrist- -

It ia Mr. 8. H. Nieholsi of 704 Hollo way
street. Ha waa out today wearing his
left hand la a aJing. Aj'hort time ago
Mr. Nichols waa getting off a street ear,
shen tha ear moved and having nothing
to hold to fell and caught on hia left
hand, and a aevara sprain was inflicted,
from which ha ia sow recovering. Tha
Traetioa ..Company treated him aieely,
ha saya, and ha has no id of a suit for
dainagea, which is so prevalent pn tha
part of peopla who get hurt in tha

way.. ;....,.,
Two Today.

Tha sua did not shine bright for
brides this morning, but, nevertheless,
twa couples drew their Valentine cards,
sad will lot tha weather wag as it will.
Tha marriage lieeases issued today bal-

anced off ona to whites and ona to eol- -.

Bred. Oeorge J. Mima and Inea Haden
era tha whitea; aad Norinaa Hays, of

Raleigh, aad Ketclle Stamper, of Dur-sa-

were tha colored. On license aa
" "issued yesterday to whites John Frank- -

Ua aad Estella McKee.

To Care Habitant Constipation
Take "LAX-F0- 8 WITH m'SIN for
two or three weeks. A liquid Tonic
Uiative, Pleasant to Take. 50e. It
Regulates Adv

Commission Turns Down Inter
Allied Military Force To

Enforce Peace

(Contlaaed from Page On)

mea whs for four years ssd a half ia
Berlin accepted, endorsed ssd promul-
gated policies which srs responsible
for sll'ths horrors of ths recent wsr

The peril of Bolshevism ia Germany
is over; perhaps w all exaggerated it
but the peril of Germany herself has
beea restored. If Germany escape
from her terrible destruction, she wins
the war. If Francs snd Britain srs
saddled with these costs, ia addition to
the costs of defending themselves,

either can stand against the Germane
agaia. Bat only thus ess. Germany
escape. If sh succeeds by her new
campaign, in entrapping American pub-l- ie

leadership, her triumph will be com
plcted ardfi atlcsst in Peris, the dan

I . . . M A

has executed transformation wnich"
may yet have for ihe eonferehee at
Paris something of the same suiries
Napoleon's return from Elba had for
the, Congress of Vienna a eentury BgO

!. Cars e .Celajpi MX
Take LAXATIVE- - BROMG' - QUININE
(Tablets.) It stops the . Cough and
Headache and works off the Cold. E.
W. GB0VE8 signature on each box.

I'mAd-.-i;,- -!. - :

CLOSING BAN AT ABBEVILLE
ON ACCOUNT Of FLU LIFTED

Asheville, 5. C, Feb. 1.1 After an-

other long seige of inaction, ths flu
baa has bees lifted from Ashevills
again, aad the health authorities, while
carefully knocking wood, declare their
belief thst it is off for good. Theaters
are open, sgain snd ths tows has sgain
taken on. aa appearance of life that it
hss lacked for some time.

Saving Quality

Overcoats. They

o

13

Barber Shop
Your -patronage ;

To Create Strength
After Sickness

any doctor wul tell 70a there is nothing better than Suits & Overcoats
YinolDepart4?0WV'B,L kii'A M J. Htgglestpa

stent (whose setwould get him into ' "J U1 k " & w- - Bay, of Daytoa,

Of Money

See these Suits and
trouble if hie nam wor givea) eoa- -

OrnuUb ly.lief. held by me and mvwjaBamB-lrteMrt'- Sct-S.-

Utitt American VUrm-f'- t omg are made, for practical men who are

Because it contains V CJ Uvr and M Psptiass, Irasi sjsI

Msasjaee Poptowates, lraa umi Asssnasilaaa Ckrwtwe, Usss sad Soda
Clycafs phosphatase Caacarin. Contains sw oiL PWsaa tasta.

TMOSPREUABifONlC:
All Drufgists

iojtiMeoenougii , to . appreciate :"reail a settlement MiTsficTory 16 both

A denutatiou haa arrived in Paris
. from Fiuuie tojirosent befoce the peace

tenftxaww'SoTiiments in behalf of the
"claim of Flume to be united with Italy

' 8tt The Tickle
Hesls the Throat and Cures tha Cough.
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. Price 35e.
a t n.rvv.TuiTi' Biivr

good qualitjr and keen enough to take-advanta- ge

of attractive clothing,
values.

Eve,ry garment is made from fabric of
proven merit The good style, . the
good fit and distinctive lines of every
result of thorough tailoring not
merely pressing into shape.

for tliest tt"en " Ju. nnsetts maao no ont-i- aColda, Head Colda snd Croup
eneloted with every bottle.-A- dv. I'Or ngainst Amtiaaaadsr Fktchsrs

. Mlrawiug hia salary shils waiting two
VIOLENT ACTS OF ! ' r

rB"t revognurd. Mr. tletehed is
II1,t OULSntVllvra Hepublican. .- - 1 Majnr Hal ha equipped kitwuvlf aa

(Coatiaeed from PsgsOac) ufticm in rayettcviilc, employed a sec re- - JUST
RIGHT"ft.;-- , ra r J i! f

jit .jct ' :

mure ferocious than any other rii,--!
Mr. Htorey said.-

Witnesses testified that the Bolshevik
,'suthorities denied isaunnce of an order

providing for , ationulisati.jn ef
women," nd claimed this report bad
heeu circulated by their enemlea. Mr.
Leonard explained, however, that Bol
ihevist theories epia hem li oa the
around that this doK-- not sive all chil- -

arf Kcl'ilbWiill trxtturi
partmen ,ho M, in concert with th.
Hspublican machine oute.de f.r th
purpose of Pvoutiug or obstructisg

!.,X0, dm'"'rt;,"'- -

Bogers were in army, he
would be subject to court martial for
roa.luct unarming aa officer i nd a
gentleman."

It is recalled thst Kepr tentative

ifarv and ia otherwiw ron,lrl,n. th.
baiasss of the offie. of mini-- cr tor.... xt:.. .. u.i. i.. ... , ...' ll l- - M U M M, I IU. :
circumstances,

lacrvaa Fr Wiksa.
Representative Cla&de Kitrkia has

a bill in Congress suthorisiag
the teeretary of tha Treasury to in- -

f ' COM " wersi
''llt"t . at Wilwa. Kepresfatative

"avcr haa iotro-lucc- a bill for the ;

ti V jH. M. VYsoV, sf Chariot!, is a vw.tr
to Wsshiagte today. Mrs. Josephas
lfcaiels spent todfly in Norfolk aad wiK ,

: return tp.. aslnngtoa tomorrow nsora- -
ing. Mie went t Hauiptos Boada Twrs- - i

day eveaiag for th form-- ' preaeetatiea
i ef ths hostee house cACZ naval base.

George i Poole, ami .aat of Sprav,
S. C. ta ia twa. fur a few days. He ,

is Stopping wik friea.la ia Teaaally-Ton,'Tj.- C.

Mr. roah eipecU to' r
Bwis hers for st least tea days, .

Ths rVmthera boriety ef Washiagtoa
will hold its sext meetiag Monday vea-la- g

is th small ballrooai f th Wil- -,

Bird Hotel. The Messies will be known
as as "evening with ths peoples st the

si

i

SOME
Banks' are too larffe,

are too sfritll.' The '
large ones are apt to be

ilJl ti TiUM tjvJWlJHGHlStf;
-- .,.,v.,,,(,eW, 4tlt.-xhta- t Bearing,,! chil- -

!rV of the small custo--
ana inoe

am nsf aK1s Kam A KaI v. .

wvocareit iqincau.. , ,

- '. '

" " "

tds) over
nesrhrentrtiwMtawtaaiiBa mer,
am till

4, 7IAABI

in lime
this
is not
least

7 " to handle

MV eUVBJ etiV enV WV Va HVii
of need. You will find

Bank just right ia size. It
too large to care for its

depositors, nor too small
your account no mat--

Yarborough
Will Appreciate

ter what it's sise may be.

eof-fVa- i
"

dissroes try
INSTANT
POSTUM
1 o few days.
Youll probobfy
coniinue uainrt

I POSTUM

QUICK AND POLITE SERVICE
SIX First Class :

White Union BarbersCommercial National Bank
- .. ...'..., - 'ft

at ISS T1BW BLW staaiewHs.- -
Farther Bouth," and ta Tsrn h
the, LsUs-Amcric- will be. mad ,tL.T1 a! .tTJZl!- - K :iSesor Uus aatlsi' .Cssssrei. Msaists JSIJx essV ss


